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¶r)espite the limited success of The Hague Conferences, however, I
one has to eredit them with the concept which led to the very

~reat interest in disarmazuent which became evident immediately
°0orn°ring World 4Var I . The Haguq Conferences brought the question of
;vrld disarmament to public notice and perhaps paved the tvay for future
iscussions tivhich, unfortunately, were not resumed until the conclusion
~world iTar I . I think, however, tha t it is worthwhile noting that
e two Hague Conf erences he ld at the instigation of Russia have an

nteresting parallel in that the discussions which irere initiated in
i,e United Nations in 1946 were sponsored by Soviet Russia . It is also
ermane to efforts being carried on today in the field of disarrii a rrent
o note that at these Conferences one of the important issues on which
lie Bussians tvere unable to agree with a nunber of other nations
elated to the technological disadvantages to which they considered
hey i•dould be placed in the matter of nerT fire arms, new explosives,
ubnarines or similar engines of destruction, warships armed i•rit h
ans, strategic Railtvays all of ti°rhich had becone subjects for intense
iscussion .

I think it is well to remember that although The Hague con-
erences failed to place any limitations upon land arrsallents, the
econd conference in articular did succeed in extending the provisions
f the Geneva Conveti,ion to naval tirarfare ; it obtained some limitations
n naval rreapons ; it declared against bombardnent of undefended places,
d nost indicative of the future, in declaring against the use cf

oison gas in ivarfare, it laid the basis for the protocol on gas war-
are of 1925 .

Irmiediately f olloiring Zdorld War I t`•A methods of approach to
he problem of world di sarmament rrere evolved . The f irst was through
system of articles in the League of Nations Covenant, and the second

Yrough a series of conferences held outsidè the fram.et:ork of th e
ague of Nations . Without going into the details of the efforts zaade

o establish a systera of disarnament following j7orld Z7ar I, it can be
aid that the League of Nations in spite of the purposes fc~thich i t
as established did not succeed because it lacked the support of certain
jor powers (principally the United States of America which had.

econe isolationist) . The fact that the Covenant itself lacked some
f the machinery which is noz•r contained in the Charter of the United
ations was, I think, only of secondary importance . Several of the
onferences held outside the franework of the League scored limited
uccesses and I will refer briefly to one or two of . these efforts in
rder to dravr attention to some of the points which remain o f
portance in the reneod efforts noiv undert•ray .

Today when it is clear that the United I :ations is the only
nternational body which possibly can provide the framework for such
iscussions, it is dif ficult to understand a state nf affairs whic h

the 1920's and 1930's gave be tter opportunitie s for reaching
ôreenent on disarmazuent outside the League of Nations . The debates
u the LLague resulted in a stalemate . The French, becauso of their
ery real fear of a resurgent Geruany, demanded that security must

_recede disarmaxaent . Tho United I~ingda-a ar.;î others took the opposite
iew, and early lost patience with French preoccupations and anxie ties .

the late 1920's, however, a spirit of optinism spread througtiou t
^ world z•rhen Litvinov for Bussia, l:ellog for the United States of
erica, and Briand for France promoted a treaty to outlaw rrar and it

for a time that as a consequence of tsis treaty importan t
~ductions in arraazaents raight be effected . S7e must recall that the

~vShington, Geneva and London Conferences did achieve very substantial
~ductions in naval az^sa.~ents, but these z:ere later nullified ti~,hen
~I'1ianY and Japan denounced the treatie s .

By the 1930's the optimism in which .theso efforts had begun
d cha.uged to pessimism. The last general disar.:ament effort began


